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This month’s value: Peace
Tuesday 27th November 2018
Dear Parents,
Mrs Bradbury
Thank you for your kind words and support to help us through the loss of Mrs Jan Bradbury. She was a dear
friend to many of us and an inspiring teacher. Mrs Bradbury demanded the best of her pupils who always
went on to have respect, positivity and gratitude for her commitment to help every single child achieve the
best they could. We are making plans to hold our own service at school to celebrate Mrs Bradbury’s life.
This will be a chance for colleagues, friends, parents and everyone who knew her through school to join us
and pay respects with some thoughtful remembrance. Further details will be sent soon; we would like our
service to avoid clashing with any funeral arrangements.
FOTS
Please see information attached regarding the Christmas Fair and the disco on Wednesday 19 th December.
 Are you available to help at the fair? Please can you offer half an hour of your time – FOTS need a
helper from 3:30pm – 4pm and another from 4pm – 4:30pm.
 Christmas Wreath Making Workshop – there are a couple of spaces left – please book with the
school office by Thursday 29th November – friends and family are very welcome
 Christmas cards and mugs – orders have now been placed. Cards will be returned from 3rd
December and mugs will arrive from 10th December. You can still place orders before Friday 30th
November via the school office. After this date orders can be placed online at
www.parentorder.co.uk by 5th December 2018.
Author visit next week
We are thrilled to say that David Fuller is visiting us next Thursday
6th December. David is a football coach and successful author of
the highly regarded ‘Alfie Jones’ book series. David will talk to
children in Key Stage 2 about his experiences of trying to write as a
child and how he became an author. The pupils will get to act out a
section of one David’s novels. I have worked with David before and
his visits are inspiring and fun. He will also sign copies of his
wonderful books which will be on sale at the special price of £4.50
each.
To learn more about David and his range of books, please visit
http://www.alfie-jones.co.uk/

Chartwells Christmas Lunch: Thursday 13th December
A final reminder that today is the last chance to order a Christmas meal for your child at school. Children in
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 already receive Universal Infant Free School Meals so there is no need to
order. If your pupil is in Year 3 or above then please place an order today.

Diary dates (FOTS DATES)
Friday 30th November
Tuesday 4th December
Tuesday 4th December
Thursday 6th December
Monday 10th December
Wednesday 12th December
Thursday 13th December
Monday 17th December
Tuesday 18th December
Wednesday 19th December
Thursday 20th December
Thursday 3rd January 2019
Friday 15th February 2019
Monday 18th February 2019
Monday 25th February 2019
Tuesday 26th February 2019
Monday 8th April 2019

Decorations Day and FOTS Christmas Fair
8pm Wreath Making Workshop, mulled wine and nibbles at The Royal
Oak, Wineham
Willow and Oakwood trip to Newhaven Fort
Visit from author David Fuller
9:30am: KS1 (Buttercups and Year 2) Christmas Show: dress rehearsal to
school
2pm KS1 (Buttercups and Year 2) Christmas Show: afternoon performance
to parents
9am KS1 (Buttercups and Year 2) Christmas Show: morning performance
to parents
9am Key Stage 2 Christmas Carol Service in Church: Years 3, 4, 5 and 6
1pm Christmas Parties
4:30 – 6pm FOTS Christmas Disco at Hickstead
Christmas holiday starts
Pupils return to school for Spring Term
Whole school trip to the theatre: Tom Gates at The Capitol
Half-term
School closed for INSET
Pupils return to school
Easter holiday starts

Yours sincerely,

Scott Reece
Headteacher

West Sussex County Council

